July 29, 2019
The Honorable Ned Sharpless
Acting Commissioner
Food and Drug Administration
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)
5630 Fishers Lane, Room 1061
Rockville, MD 20852
Electronically Submitted via regulations.gov
Re:Healthcare Compliance Packaging Council (HCPC) comments on Fixed Quantity Unit of Use Blister
Packaging for Certain Immediate Release Opioid Analgesics for Treatment of Acute Pain –
Docket No. FDA-2019-N-1845

Dear Acting Commissioner Sharpless:
The Healthcare Compliance Packaging Council is a non-profit trade association comprised of companies that
support the pharmaceutical industry with packaging materials, machinery and contract packaging services.
The association’s mission is to promote better pharmaceutical outcomes via better designed packaging that
includes patient adherence and engagement, supply chain security and product protection. We have been
working to advance pharmaceutical packaging for the benefit of patients since 1990.
The HCPC is pleased to be invited to provide public comments on “Fixed Quantity Unit of Use Blister
Packaging for Certain Immediate Release Opioid Analgesics for Treatment of Acute Pain,” as a development
of the recent passing of the Support for Patients and Communities Act. We applaud the passing of this act
which not only boosts addiction treatment and many other interventions to mitigate the opioid epidemic, but
also seeks to combat the overprescribing of opioids through unit dose packaging, otherwise cited as "blister
packs" by former FDA Commissioner Scott Gottlieb and Senator Lamar Alexander. The HCPC has had
numerous interactions with the FDA over time, many regarding the packaging of opioids in blisters. We have
been very supportive of this and other actions. The HCPC feels that our organization’s mission is very much
aligned with FDA goals. The HCPC is pleased by the efforts of Congress and the FDA to formally recognize
proper pharmaceutical packaging as an essential tool in ensuring the safety of patients and their families.
The HCPC fully supports the use of unit dose and/or blister packaging for acute care prescriptions of
immediate release opioids as a means to reduce excess unused opioid analgesics in the market due to
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overprescribing for short term events. We wholly support the FDA’s position that the “potential packaging
requirement outlined (in Docket FDA-2019-N-1845) could be a significant and readily achievable step towards
improving the safe use of opioids, one that could be supplemented in the future by other safety-enhancing
measures.”1
The HCPC couldn’t agree more. The HCPC appreciates the FDA’s summation that forthcoming prescribing
guidelines from the FDA and other stakeholders will provide appropriate recommendations regarding the use
of blister pack configurations, whether available in 5, 10, 15 unit dose or more evenly distributed to correlate to
the timing intervals of the IR opioids displayed in Table 2 of the FDA Docket FDA-2019-N-1845. Those opioid
analgesics in Table 2 typically have a 4 – 6 hour time interval between doses, making an even count blister
possibly more practical for these particular IR opioid analgesics. In any dose configuration, the HCPC equates
the change from bottle to blister pack much like the change in the law requiring seatbelts and baby seats.
Neither was required initially, both industry and the public pushed back, yet these safety features now
mandated by law and part of our everyday lives went on to and continue to save a tremendous number of lives.
In addition to accomplishing the intended goals of reducing excess, unused drugs in the home that could lead
to misuse, abuse, inappropriate access, overdose and possible new addiction patients, HCPC believes and
evidence supports that blisters represent a better form of Child Resistant packaging, thereby protecting our
smallest citizens. The FDA cites a similar opinion in its docket and we are happy to see such recognition for
this type of packaging. Unit dose blister packaging has been proven to reduce accidental child poisonings. The
most recent research, a Dutch study published in 2017 concluded there were significantly less accidental
overdoses and intoxications with Thyrax® in little children because of a change from bottle to blister. The study
also concluded, however, that access prevention by children was hampered by parents removing the
medication from the blister well before use.
Similarly, the CDC found that a change in the packaging for buprenorphine naloxone from a bottle to a single
use unit dose form also significantly decreased children’s visits to the ER due to accidental access. The CDC
stated “For every 500 adults treated with Buprenorphine, 1 child was hospitalized from 2007 through 2011.”
The 2012 packaging and delivery form change correlated to a 65% drop in Emergency Department visits by
children who ingested this opioid treatment drug.3
To be more specific, the HCPC believes that F-1 CR blisters will be required for opioids in order to conform
with CPSC Poison Prevention Packaging Act, 16 CFR 1700.15. This would be appropriate for a product with
demonstrated toxicity to children in low unit exposure. This is not a hurdle for the industry. It is simply
employing a readily available, well tested tool for its intended purpose.
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While seeking to blister the IR opioid analgesics is certainly a step in the right direction, the HCPC feels that
limiting the use of blisters with F-1 CR rating to only immediate release opioids is a disservice to the
community at large as there are thousands of ER visits by children under 5 due to ingesting opioids and
related products on an annual basis. According to the CDC, the incidence of hospitalization for prescription
opioid poisonings among children and adolescents 1 to 19 years of age increased nearly twofold from 1997 to
2012, with the largest percentage increase occurring among the youngest children, aged 1 to 4 years. 4 By
only focusing on the immediate release opioids that are resulting in over prescribing and excess product, FDA
is missing the other critical problem posed by these addictive products, i.e., the unintentional poisoning of
children who can access unprotected doses, regardless of release form and milligram strength. HCPC feels
that the data supports the sad fact that normal CR cap closures are all too often not properly replaced by
patients or caregivers resulting in unfettered access to dangerous quantities of product. These poisonings are
absolutely unnecessary and preventable. The HCPC is confident that changing the packaging for virtually all
opioids and opioid addiction treatment drugs can reduce these alarming emergencies amongst our youngest
population.
In addition there are other benefits from industry designed F-1 CR packaging as the form itself has more room
for messaging to patients regarding the dangers of opioid addiction, messages for the caregiver regarding the
same, visual evidence of doses taken which can not only support better adherence to regimen but warn of
unintentional overdosing and in home pilferage which is thought to be the gateway to further abuse. The FDA
cites similar estimations in the docket.
One subject not addressed, however, is that the F-1CR blister packaging that the HCPC foresees as the
optimal package is not just a simple blister that those who suffer from manual dexterity issues such as
rheumatoid arthritis or essential tremors may not be able to easily open. The F-1 CR packages currently
available thwart child access by being placed in an outer carton that is attached to the blister. The outer
carton confuses the child who, when under 5, cannot read opening instructions and cannot figure out the push
and pull features of the outer carton in order to gain access to the blister. In human factors research of wallet
blister designs for three different companies, three wallet designs were tested with 100 seniors each. “Two
passed at 99% and the third passed at 96%. (In essence, nearly all of the seniors tested were able to open
and close the wallet packages within 60 seconds). The scores for “very easy” and “easy” combined were
39%, 53%, and 75%. For the package rated the lowest, 10% said it was “very easy,” 29% said it was “easy,”
37% said it was “average.” The rest said it was “hard” (18%) or “very hard” (5%). Note that this package
passed with 99 out of the 100 seniors. All three of these wallets were also found to be child resistant (at F=1;
opening the wallet). It is often found that seniors “assume” unit dose/blister packages will be hard to open
based on past history, not recent experiences. Clearly, industry has created both safe and easy-to-use unit
dose packages that can easily be used with opioid analgesics.”5
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Taken a step further, the packaging form can make use of integrated electronics which could provide real time
feedback on doses properly or improperly taken and alert family members/caregivers when an improper
dosing event is imminent. This would as well cover in-home pilferage. The package could indicate improper
access.
For all of the above reasons the HCPC supports the inclusion of unit dose blister packaging in the SUPPORT
Act for the purpose of reducing excess doses in the home, the result of overprescribing practices. The HCPC
hopes that the FDA will consider expanding the use of F-1 CR blister packaging to further the safe use and
storage of opioids in the home. Please consider all of the affected parties that are currently being injured by
the poor packaging and handling of these drugs.
To further assist with the FDA’s query, we would like to specifically address each of the nine issues the FDA
provides in Docket No. FDA-2019-N-1845 provided in Section III. Request for Comments.
1.

Comment on the potential safety advantages and public health impact of broadly available, fixed-

quantity unit-of-use blister packages of opioid analgesics for treatment of acute pain in adults.

Aside from the intended effect of reducing excess unused doses in the home, requiring F-1 CR unit dose
blisters for opioid analgesics will increase safety for children in the home. As cited previously, testing and
studies have shown reduced likelihood of child related events with unit dose packaging. This is extremely
important considering that the IR opioids listed in Table 2 of the FDA docket are fatal to children
under 5, weighing approximately 10 kilograms, with as little as 1.5 doses, based upon milligram
strength. At higher strengths, the need for F-1 CR packaging is even greater as even half a tablet of
hydrocodone for an infant can be lethal.6 The chart below highlights the IR drugs the FDA is currently
focused upon and their lethality in children.
Immediate Release Opioids
Hydrocodone 5 mg/APAP 325 mg
Tramadol 50 mg
Oxycodone 5 mg/APAP 325 mg
Codeine 30 mg/APAP 300 mg
Hydrocodone 7.5 mg/APAP 325
mg
Hydrocodone 10 mg/APAP 325 mg
Oxycodone 5 mg

# of mgs and doses to be lethal to a 10 kg child7
15 mg = 3 doses
116 mg = 2.32 doses
17 mg = 3.4 doses
70 mg = 2.33 doses
15 mg = 2 doses
15 mg = 1.5 doses
17 mg, 3.4 doses

As cited in “One pill can kill”, “it is apparent that poison prevention education has not been completely
successful in decreasing exposures to toxic drugs. From the unintentional ingestion in a toddler due to unsafe
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storage to the intentional adolescent ingestion for misuse and abuse, pharmaceutical medications continue to
cause harm. Access to adult prescription drugs in the home accounted for most of the exposures in children
age ≤5 years as well as adolescents age 13 to 19 years.”8

Therefore, given the toxicity of these and even stronger dose opioids, the HCPC suggests that F-1 CR blister
format with an outer CR carton be utilized for these dangerous prescription drugs. Included below are several
examples of this type of “wallet” package. Some are concepts provided by packaging firms to help combat the
opioid crisis and some are for other prescription drugs currently on the market that have won in the HCPC’s
Compliance Package of the Year, which reviews packages for their ability to keep patients compliant, as well
as child-resistance and user friendliness. These images will hopefully provide guidance as to what can be
done to better package dangerous but sometimes necessary opioids.
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In addition to providing child-resistance and user/senior friendliness, these F-1 CR blister wallet packs provide
a larger billboard for COMMUNICATING appropriate drug use and warnings that stay with the drug, as
opposed to a loose PATIENT INSERT leaflet that gets misplaced or tossed. The additional billboard space
can also provide instructions on how to get rid of unused doses safely, possibly through a take back system.

A specific count unit dose blister will increase visibility of doses in the pack aiding in regimen compliance and
giving visibility to pilfered doses and potential abuse/misuse, something an amber vial cannot do. Prepackaged set count blisters distributed through pharmacies will reduce the incidences of patients claiming
short fill counts, a frequent occurrence with chronic patients. Pre-packaged blisters will also virtually eliminate
fill errors of wrong drug or wrong dosage and thereby increase patient safety. Reduced handling of the drugs
will ensure safe passage of the drugs through pharmacy.

2.

Comment on the specific IR opioid analgesic drug products for which it may be appropriate to require

that blister packaging be made available, as well as the specific blister packaging configuration(s) it may be
appropriate to require for each product or class of products, including the number of tablets or capsules to be
included in the configuration(s). Specifically, please comment on the potential utility of the 5-, 10-, and 15count configurations discussed in section II.B.

One concern with the divisible-by-5 count blisters would be that it may not match typical daily regimens for IR
opioid products. If the prescription doses are to be taken every 4 – 6 hours, then maybe even numbers in
blisters may make more sense. For instance, if an IR opioid is to be taken every 4 hours, a patient would
need 6 tablets (if he/she is in such pain they wake to take another dose). If every 6 hours, then a 4 pack may
suffice. HCPC believes that the F-1 CR format could lend itself to standardization of form. For instance, if a
single pack represents 8 or 12 doses suggesting a two day 4x/day regimen or in the case of 12 that could be
3 days of 4x per day OR 2 days of 6x per day. In this case then two or three packs could easily be used to
create a four or six day regimen BUT the base package is always the same. This standardization is easier for
the pharmacy and easier for the manufacturer. It does not allow for the finite customization of dosing that
could be desired but it does create the least disruption to packaging and distribution for manufacturer and
pharmacy.

The HCPC is concerned that limiting the unit dose blister only to IR drugs misses the opportunity to protect
children from ingesting higher doses, making ER visits and possible death, as cited earlier. This class of drug
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is responsible for more ER visits and hospitalizations than any other class as highlighted on the CDC chart
below9 and yet we still distribute it in bottles with no means to verify CR once the initial opening takes place.
The unit dose blister packs that would be necessary for these products would protect every dose until taken.

Annual ED Visits for Ingestions by Children <6 Years Old, by Prescription Medication, 2010-2013

While the SUPPORT Act is intended for opioids, the CDC chart emphasizes the need to protect children from
other dangerous prescriptions such as benzodiazepines, antidepressants and Beta blockers, amongst others.
While it is true that opioid prescriptions are declining, prescriptions for these other drugs are not, so the HCPC
would suggest that Congress has given FDA the authority to require additional CR unit of use packaging since
the SUPPORT Act is written broadly concerning adverse drug experience. The following is from the act:

“(4) PACKAGING AND DISPOSAL.—The Secretary may require a risk evaluation mitigation
strategy for a drug for which there is a serious risk of an adverse drug experience described in
subparagraph (B) or (C) of subsection (b)(1), taking into consideration the factors described in
subparagraphs (C) and (D) of subsection (f)(2) and in consultation with other relevant Federal agencies
with authorities over drug disposal packaging, which may include requiring that—
“(A) the drug be made available for dispensing to certain patients in unit dose packaging,
packaging that provides a set duration, or another packaging system that the Secretary determines
may mitigate such serious risk;10
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3.

Comment on what specific information regarding the safe and effective use of opioid analgesics would

be most beneficial to include in blister packaging configurations of these products.

HCPC believes the space would best be utilized to call out the dangers of addiction and the warning signs. In
addition, the package could contain reminders of proper timing intervals between doses so that the interval
between doses is not shortened in the patient’s anticipation of pain. According to Dr. Allen Wilson, MD PhD,
who has been working in the field of opiate addiction for 30 years, “Approximately 10 to 15 percent of the
population is at risk for addiction to drugs: alcohol, benzodiazepines, opiates, barbiturates and stimulants.
These individuals, due to a complicated set of factors including the inherited biological response to the effects
of such drugs, personality characteristics, and environmental and cultural factors, are at risk to persist in using
such drugs for reasons other than the management of physical pain. This addictive potential is not
deterministic – it is simply a predisposition.

Many opiate dependent individuals were introduced to these drugs to manage pain (and associated anxiety).
The first dose of an opiate reduces the pain, and a dramatic reduction of anxiety quickly follows. As the
analgesic effect begins to wear off toward the end of the dosing interval, mild discomfort, but not severe pain,
gradually returns. This cues the patient’s anxiety to increase disproportionately. The patient has at hand a
simple remedy - take the next dose of analgesic before the prescribed interval has passed to reduce the
anxiety. Over time, progressive shortening of the interdose interval can result in severe physical dependence
and, often, addictive behaviors. This cycle of shortened interval doses is noted not just with initial patients for
acute pain but with chronic pain patients,” advises Dr. Wilson, Professor of Psychiatry and Head of Section of
Addiction Medicine at University of Ottawa and Director of Substance Use and Concurrent Disorders Program
at Royal Ottawa Hospital, as well as an HCPC member.11

Utilizing unit dose packaging designed with specific time reminders for doses may help patients better
understand the dangers of overdosing and taking doses prior to the regimented time. The unit dose
packaging could provide risk reminders through billboard messaging, or through space on which the patient or
caregiver records the dispense events directly on the package. In addition, the dispensing events could be
coupled with an app that allows for scanning for each dispense event that could notify a medical professional.
In addition, digital recording of dispense events via Near Field Communication (NFC) or Radio Frequency
Identification (RFID) can be designed into the package for added verification.
Unlike Physician inserts or patient inserts that accompany vials from the pharmacy, the package with the label
will remain together as a visual reminder to the patient/caregiver. The package could also contain information
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on how to safely dispose of any unused doses and the dangers of keeping these additional doses as they can
lead to misuse and abuse when accessed by others.

4.

Comment on possible negative impacts of mandatory blister packaging, including any unintended

consequences. For example, what steps could help ensure that the blister packaging contemplated here
would not inadvertently lead to under prescribing for patients who need opioid analgesics to treat acute pain
conditions and blister packs being inappropriately prescribed and/or dispensed to patients who may have
difficulty accessing drugs contained in blister packaging?

Currently any patient can specifically request non-CR packaging at the pharmacy and HCPC believes that
would be the case here but it should require additional steps on behalf of the pharmacist. In order to receive
non-CR packaging the pharmacist would require patients to sign documentation verifying that no children will
be present in the home. We feel it would be beneficial to have mandatory package demonstrations during the
pharmacists’ counseling of patients to create greater acceptance of the opioid package showing that current
F-1 blister packages are much easier to access for adults than OTC cold medicine blisters which are often the
nemesis of dexterity-challenged individuals. An OTC blister and a F-1 CR wallet blister pack are NOT the
same package.

In addition, doctors assess, through their professional experience and with the aid of opioid prescribing
education and prescribing recommendations that will be forthcoming from the National Academies of
Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine and its Committee on Evidence-based Clinical Practice Guidelines for
Prescribing Opioids for Acute Pain the appropriate number of opioids a patient may require. With a pre-set
blister, a doctor could prescribe one day, two day, three day, etc. IF the IR opioids are packaged in
standardized even count, one day blister packages that would account for the 4 – 6 hour typical time intervals
between doses. A patient would receive the appropriate number of wallet packs, one for each day (24 hour
period) of required pain medication.

5.

Comment on the potential challenges, including technical and logistical challenges, with the potential

blister packaging requirement. What factors could impact application holders' ability to produce blister
packaging of the type described in this notice?
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This may be the largest objection by pharmaceutical manufacturers but one that can be overcome. While it is
true that some of the manufacturers may not currently have blister capability there is a well-established
industry of contract packagers and repack companies who are CII capable and in many cases already pack
these drugs in unit dose blisters for Long Term Care and Hospital pharmacies. Therefore, many of these
drugs already have blister stability data established. HCPC looked into the availability of secondary market
blister packaging and found it to be robust. (See addendum A HCPC Contract Packager Opioid Packaging
Readiness Estimate Infographic May 2019). However, any primary manufacturer wishing to package in-house
can certainly purchase machinery and produce packages. They would necessarily go through an engineering
process, evaluation and procurement. They would have a 1 year plus lead time on the new machines. They
would have to put the products up on blister stability and they would go through complete line validation which
can take months. All in all this is probably a two year + process.
Pharmacies as well will complain about space limitations. Although from HCPC’s understanding of the supply
chain almost all of these pharmacies receive shipments from distributors on a daily basis. If any group in the
supply chain has a right to complain it would be the distributors. They will have to increase the size of their
CII vaults to accommodate this and other packaging changes for related drugs. This should by no means be
an excuse for not following through. The cost of safety is not one to be skimped on. Other industries have
had forced safety costs incurred and absorbed. The automotive industry went through mandatory seat belts,
ABS, airbags. Parents are required to have babyseats and boosters in their cars, too. HCPC doesn’t believe
this potential safety improvement for the pharma supply chain should be restricted because it might cost a bit
more. The common good is the measure.

Another push back from industry on utilizing blister packaging will be the additional cost that they say will get
pushed down to patients. While it is difficult to get an exact price differential because of the multiple variables
involved in packaging including type of materials, tooling, machinery, storage, quantity, etc., a very rough
estimate for the potential cost of a bottle of 5 doses of opioids inclusive of filling, adding dessicant, capping,
cartoning, palletizing, etc. to be approximately $0.45 - $.50. A blister with limited doses filled, applied lidding,
loaded in wallet pack, labelled, and palletized comes out to approximately $0.52 to $0.70, dependent upon
total blister quantity packaged. The cost differential between bottle and blister is minimal compared to the
costs to our healthcare system and government spending in dealing with all the aspects of the opioid crisis,
including but not limited to addiction, overdose, rehabilitation, litigation, and drug enforcement.
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6.

How much time would be needed for application holders to submit prior approval supplements for

blister packaging that would satisfy the proposed REMS requirements discussed in section II.C?
With the input of our contract packaging and material supplier members, we feel 2 to 3 months is appropriate.
How much time would be needed for an application holder to develop REMS-compliant packaging and
manufacture sufficient quantities to perform the stability and other product quality testing necessary to support
the approval of a PAS, and how much time would be needed to perform such testing?
A minimum of 3 months to develop and manufacture sufficient quantities assuming tooling is already available
and the time required to perform such testing is potentially 3 months or 1 year, depending on whether the
stability testing is accelerated or not.
How much time after approval of a PAS would be needed for an application holder to manufacture and make
the product commercially available?
Six to seven months is a realistic time to procure tooling, materials and approve batch records assuming bulk
is already available.
With the assistance of our HCPC members, we have developed rough timelines of changing from bottles/vials
packaging to blisters for opioids, dependent upon whether the IR opioid contained in the FDA docket is
already packaged in a blister for Hospital Unit Dose, which many are, or whether a totally new package
system needs to be developed. Below is a summation of the scenarios and rough timeline chart. A more
detailed estimated chart of requirements is included in Addendum B.
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7.

Comment on the idea of implementing a blister packaging mandate in a staggered fashion, targeting

the products most commonly prescribed to treat acute pain first, as well as the idea of imposing a conditional
mandate for discontinued products. Are there other ways the Agency could consider staggering
implementation of this requirement to minimize burden on manufacturers and other stakeholders, while
maximizing the public health benefit?

HCPC believes that with adequate notice there should be no need for staggered implementation. If the
agency is willing to engage industry stakeholders with CII packaging capability we believe they can get an
accurate picture of the lead time required to go from concept to market. Some industry stakeholders may
exaggerate the “burden” as was done when FDA began the implementation of Drug Supply Chain Security
Act, whereby the FDA seeks to “to build an electronic, interoperable system to identify and trace certain
prescription drugs as they are distributed in the United States . . . . . to help protect consumers from exposure
to drugs that may be counterfeit, stolen, contaminated, or otherwise harmful. The system will also improve
detection and removal of potentially dangerous drugs from the drug supply chain to protect U.S.
consumers.”12 Considering the lives at stake HCPC does not believe that pressure to accomplish packaging
opioids in blisters is undue or overly burdensome.

8.

Comment on how the OA REMS modification could be designed and implemented to help ensure that

required blister packaging is sufficiently available. Comment on the impact of any opioid analgesic blister
packaging requirement on other stakeholders, including prescribers, payers, and pharmacies. What steps
could be taken to help encourage uptake and mitigate any adverse impacts associated with such a mandate?

Again, HCPC believes direct engagement with industry players particularly in the contract and repack space
will demonstrate availability of capacity. Prescribers and payers will see some changes in the availability of
these new packages in regimen which should not be dramatically different than any other product change.
Prescribers are familiar with this type of packaging as many new prescriptions are offered to patients in
wallet/compliance packs for the first set of doses. We feel that pharmacists, those on the front line of
counseling patients about their medications, can dramatically help uptake by reviewing the packaging features
with the patient while providing stern warnings concerning addiction and signs of overdose.

9.

As noted, FDA recognizes that the approach described in this notice is only one possible use of the

Agency's REMS authority concerning packaging. Comment on other possible uses of this authority.
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HCPC believes that the use of unit dose blister packaging would have benefit beyond this space. In particular
the area of child safety has been largely ignored. Thousands of children end up in emergency rooms every
year due to access of prescriptions that came through pharmacy in CHILD RESISTANT containers and sadly
they end up in the ER and hospitals because adults have not properly re-applied those CR closures. Our
children can be better protected and the Agency should use this moment to work with CPSC to look at other
products, including those previously cited in the CDC chart, that result in large numbers of child poisonings.
The HCPC recommends the FDA consider mandating unit of use blisters for a much broader range of
products.

We sincerely appreciate the opportunity to share our expertise in this area. We applaud the FDA and other
stakeholders for their continued focus and efforts to abate this epidemic while providing required care for pain
sufferers and for striving to improve the safety of patients and non-patients alike.
Sincerely,

Walt Berghahn
Executive Director
Healthcare Compliance Packaging Council
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Contract Packager Readiness to Package Opioids in Unit
Dose Blisters in Response to Substance Use-Disorder
Prevention that Promotes Opioid Recovery and Treatment
(SUPPORT) for Patients and Communities Act
Rough Estimate
HCPC queried 5 top pharmaceutical contract packagers concerning their ability to store and
package opioids to estimate the industry’s ability to swiftly respond with blister packaging of
opioids. Based upon their responses, the HCPC is providing the following educated
summation. Note: this summation does not include pharmaceutical manufacturers who may or may not need to
purchase/install blister lines.

# of Blister lines of top US pharmaceutical contract packagers and
output level – not an entire sample
Contract Packager
low (under 60
blisters per minute
medium (under 150
blisters per minute)
high (over 150
blisters per minute)

1

2

3

5

3

answer this question.

1

15

4

5

We prefer not to

20+
3

20+

2

20+

Machine output per 10 or 30 count blister (# of doses)

Machine Output per Shift (# of doses)
Assume 360 minutes per shift after lunch/breaks and 85% efficiency
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Rough Estimate of Contract Packager Readiness to
Package Opioids in Unit Dose Blisters (cont’d)

Doses per Year, One Shift per Machine (MCN
Assumes 46 weeks allowing for plant shutdowns for maintenance, training, vacation, changeovers, other factors.

Estimated blister capacity of largest CONTRACT PACKAGER surveyed,
Doses per year with machine base one shift

It should be noted that these firms are running existing business on these lines and that
each firm will have a variable amount of capacity to take on opioid blister packaging.
From our knowledge, none of these firms run 3 shifts in total so there should be existing
capacity at these firms. Because of this existing capacity, we did not pursue machinery
lead times, nor existing capacity within the pharma. manufacturing sector. The HCPC is
willing to discuss further.

hcpconline.org

Opioid Blister Packaging
Should be F=1 Child-resistant
packaging
Information from the CDC Denotes Which Solid Doseform Classes
Cause Emergency Visits for Overdoses in Children ≤5 years

Lovegrove MC et al. Pediatrics 2015;136:e821-9

Since there is no way to know whether these ER visits developed due to acute or chronic
care prescriptions, we can only assume that chronic care scripts provide access.
Therefore, only blistering initial acute care opioids is not protecting the safety of children.
Blistering chronic care opioids should also be addressed.

hcpconline.org

Addendum B from HCPC for Docket No. FDA-2019-N-1845

Estimated Time and Actions Required to Bring Opioids To Market in Blister Packaging to Minimize Misuse & Abuse*
Scenario 1

1
2
3

Scenario 1: Blister Films & foils Already in Use for
Hospital Unit Dose and Known /Reccomended for HUD
Products in the List/Pharma companies Utilize
Contract packagers for commercial production. No FDA
approval required for the packaging change as long
they use the specified Blister Film and Foil
Internal Change control control & approval
of new Packaging spec
2 months
Commercial Production at Contract
packager for the first release quantity
including material procurement
2 months
Time Duration from production to make

4 product available in the Market

5

3 months

Scenario 2

Scenario 3

Scenario 4

Scenario 2: FDA provides guideline for short term
dispensing with total expiry period of 12 months max, as
followed in repackaging , defines the packaging to be used
as Class B package and no prior FDA approval is required for
the change as long as they use Class B Package

Scenario 3: Minimum 3 month stability performed
individually is mandatory requirement in the new blister
packaging before it is introduced. No FDA prior approval
in changing the package with successful stability study

Scenario 4: Minimum 6 months stability is mandatory
requirement in the new blister packaging before it is
introduced. No FDA prior approval in changing the
package with successful stability study

Class B package testing

2 months

Stability Batch preparation

2 months

Stability Batch preparation

2 months

Internal Change control control & approval of
new Packaging spec

2 months

Stabilty Study and Documentation

5 months

Stabilty Study and Documentation

8 months

Commercial Production at Contract package for
the first release quantity

2 months

Internal Change control documentation &
approval of new Packaging spec
2 months

Internal Change control documentation
& approval of new Packaging spec
2 months

Product to be made available in the Market

3 months

Commercial Production at Contract
Packager for the first release quantity
Product to be made available in the
Market

Total time to bring the product in he
market in Blster packing for the first time 13 Months

Commercial Production at Contract
Packager for the first release quantity
Product to be made available in the
Market
Total time to bring the product in he
market in Blster packing for the first
time

~ $40,000
TBD

2 months
3 months

Total time to bring the product in the
market in Blister packing for the first time 7 Months

Total time to bring the product in he market in
Blster packing for the first time

Cost for the Packaging development
study/ product

No Cost

Cost for the Packaging development thru Class B
testing / product
~ $10000

Cost for the Packaging development
through 3 months stability study/
product

~ $25,000

Cost for the Packaging development
through 3 months stability study/
product

TBD

Cost of Internal resources

Cost of Internal resources

TBD

Cost of Internal resources

6
7 Cost of Internal resources

9 Months

TBD

2 months
3 months

17 months

Scenario 1 can easily adopted based on the following criteria:
With available market data and by conducting an external study , a common Blister packaging material can be specified for each product with low risk
Many of the IR opioids are already in blister packaging and materials references and approvals can be easily accessible
HCPC Member Bilcare can offer study to determine the optimum blister package
Scenario 2
Current Repackagers already using this criteria for every product even sensitive drugs
Objective is to provide short term dispensing. Hence the risk factor is very minimum if it is packed in Class B package

*provided by HCPC Member Bilcare Research Inc.

